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SUII sets today ~t 6-44.p.m.- '
Son rises tomorrow at 5-5 a.m.
VOL. rNO. 56







KABUL. May 6.-The Budget
and Finance Commission of the
. National Assembly discussed at its
session yesterday the laws on the
use of Arghandab and Kajaki
Dams in Western Afghanistan ap-




LONDON, May 6 (ReuterL-
Under a front-page headlinE!
. -.. "Salazar on guard against rising."
a message in the Sunday tele-
graph yesterday declared:
"The myth that the Portuguese
empire and therefore the Salazar
regime was somehow inviolable
has been exp10ded The Africans
of Angola have forced Portugal
into a ruineus colonial war..,...{}oa
was abandoned with hardly a shot
fired. "
.- This conservative newsnaper's
special correspondent in Lisbon.
after saying that riot' police were
on the alert throughout Portugal
last night to prevent an armed
uprising, added:
"Dr. SJllazar. at 73 the head of
·the .world's oldest dictatorship. is
in a more vulnerable position than









PARIS, May 6; (Reuter).-The ~erendum in which. the- '
people of Algeria wilL decide whether they want na1ional
j.ndepe.nd~nce ~ be held in July, it was ·learnt· yesterday,
,from sour~s close t~ the PresIdency. . .': ..
The decision has been made :by
the mixed Moslem-European Pfer .
visional Ex~utive in Algeria out, ':,:
the exact date. has still not been ' .
.chosen.. General de GaUlle wants .. ',
the vote to take, place. at the .-:.:
:rums; "MaY 6, (Reuter).-The earliest j)OSSible momefit. 0.." .~-
oflicial Algerian PreSs Service re- The President will hold a 'Press . .,
ported last night that shepnerds conference at the ElySee' Palace .
had found 500 bOdies of men and on Tuesday ,week (May·.15}-his. '.~~
women .in a mass grave s~uth- first for over eight months-,it was
west. of Constantine, Eastern announced yesterday~ '.
Ng~ia; '. . He w\lJ, deal 'mainly:' With
The 'bOdies were ti~. together. foreign policy questions such as .
:with a oarbed wire. 'Franco-American relations on the
. The Press Service said the mass. nuclear armaments issue, Berlift'
grave was .one of several found and European P"olitical UQion. in-
. in an area previously controlled formed sources said, but' in reply
by t)Ie Frerich Army and closed to to questions will no doubt also
c1vilians. refer to Algeria and' to: relations '
,At least 22 people werE:. killed between himself and Parliament.
and 15 wounded in acts of violence The reasSembUng 01 Parlia· "
t~roughout Algeria yesterday, ment last week saw an.. anti- ..
mili.tary officials said in Algiers. de GauIle demoDStJ!a4lon.in : " .I ,.: 0' ... " '. '. , ~ _ -:'. _ ", •••",...'"" ,,'" ., .--, •
'Nmeteen of the dead and nine.., the form of witbhDkling- of,a . . Pt,-~~jb! (~~~m le~ t) at,~e,~.!'n~otjlte.Iii~ma~onil Law--JCoiillbjl;:dOll' at.
. of the'wotmded were Mosleqis. ' luge num~r o{"":V,Gtes'from .; . ·.Geneva..' (Jleport Oll. back ~e-).~' .' - ~-:!'.~:- ,ft'.· :'" . ~
:~~~rrt:°to~~t~u=~~~ .~r:u:::VRf:~~wJf "6~:'.: -;. K1HEQc ~.o ~. Iii- ~~:"8 'lKJDs~ ':"':--.:.'.-'~'~ ~~<. '~'~,: '. <.
:~••• ' .... 0~~J:<U~~W20~~iers'B d O· " eIn~~oillf'~~~ ~m':~~.; / :~-:.1 ::,,,;-.'aiW==i:-:.·..~=-:~,-':.p:~~ ,::,~,S' ~?'::,.--: :¥ ~." '.'-.. '::-~-' -:<.:-:~- .,
:~;-.- . :'~;-l~·~ ~ ; .n.u~lC.a 0 y n IN ~.~." - ,,~~~~-!.",u'B&': --A - •• -~- ·'.co=-_ :~...- "''''-~~A '.~~n-~ 1\ !.-.-"l._~ ~ - 4 ••::- -. ~': _- ~~~ :-~,.;.. : • ".,_ :, -:-. A__ • _ : ; _ -
r. ·W "!T'c J h b favour of ,a. sa~tfoDal.,~ "'~~" 'y."', ;. . --,.:t~- ,,-:" ,.' .' ',' ' ~" ~'".,'
, : ay.LO 0 annes urg- E1JI'OI)e ',:;,=", .. -::'.-, -. - J~.':-:c" ~ • -; ,;, ..•• :"~ - ":' - ~.~" . To'S"': .'. '" R ' . '"C,~~f;May'6 (Reuter);-,Mr. Anti-G~ullist:,~ politiei~ f1er~. ·.:AND" ~.' .' :.BADA8ICSN~~,:"· ',; ..~UP~,.-~-1'§J . -:~'~~'Vi~tO!io,G~io~dDr.Salaydar arevoicing.maxim.um.~imism . ". i·c · ,,"_, .,.-::' ,'~' .~::: "··~:"".·-:-,sr': ':"-.',', .. '''< 'f'-:"~,_'~'~.·=:,Martinez,. Chairman and Vice- and forebOdiilg about the-.0utl()Ok ~ ,May, 6".:-=-:S~n--peo~I~ Jja'y.e-~~~1Jea~h~avy.Of' ,'. ,.. ' r'" d"';>'~ .. " ',' ". -;
Chairman of the U.N. South-West foneal peace in ·Algeria. But-the floods. 1J! ..~~aghan~,~d. ,Bad~hsliCl:l-l_ P:to~~.,. :'0 or. ;~ ~';, , -' -"' • , PGlihfunlStGnlS"", ,
Africa Committee, left by air Government~ a .who~e-·is qulte .....!1'W,o-.m,en ¥e:t 320--~:adS of. Cat-> -. ' ., "~ _, _,:,~ ...... ' .: ~:~ ',. __ .', ' ,-::" :J•..' , ': ,: ~' .~~' .;.
yesterday for Nairobi on their confident that It WIll WIn ~e day ~e ~ve ~-IqSt;:m.tli.e-:fioo4s"~O·fe"'-:' Su~:-~""'es'';:: 'n~'" ":, . "'~ :.' ":' ,w~---to Johaime-sburg for talks, ag8:inst the Se,cret~Y .Qrg~j- in the 'Jo~ ~l~. '-~ '.' .In,. . ...~ ':: ~~~~. __ :., .. ' ~~.May__I)'7"'K gr~~·jirga.,
, WIth the South African Govern- zation (OAS) m AIgena. ' , . Iq ShoIak vm~ge of. Bada~han, .-- " . ,', ~ " .' 0" ,C!.~ di~~reI!resentat~and ,
ment on the fufure of South West 'Provineial Tour five ho~' 12 coW's.'siX ·.doiilreys ' -., " " '..' . :'. \Z ,". membeI'li oLthe Wof-akZai tribe· . '
Africn. General de Gaulle's .fav<>~rit~ and.l.45 goats have been'.flasl:Ied-.R,-cb,> COUi'lft-lEfS' ..~ was !iera at Gol6and Oi(:AR~il"24.; .......
Mr. Carpio said before leaving method of dealing-:",ith'~ ~~li~ __~way'. '. ;" .. ' , ,»-.': "... ' .', .' ,'-,';o ... ~'.· ~. '. ,.SCh.0~" aqd ,reP"n:senta1[v~l> " ,'-:-
they we~ going to South Africa mentary "revolts" ~ to .gO m~o ~ue·,wC?rk.ers'9f ilie'p~ov:mce <. ~ ,,". '-.,';. __ ":::'~' __ ~de ~e:s OIi',~e- ~ S!l1f-g:- ,"
on a "gOodwill mission in an at- the.. count!y .and explaIn . ~IS have.so far found ~e})c?~es.o~,a "PLan'" ,--/n:.o " D ftft,'. ',,:. gJe of,tf!e ~a~tun~I;Natinn:: '.:-.~ ".
c tempt to create a favourable at- pohcles. He .WIll start a ·four,.&y WOIDaJ:!· and a ~lt~.rt . , .',"n , -' r -, .c . and tli~ n~...efmaking every. ., ,--:,--
mosphere to solve 'the South- provincial tour' on Thursday In tne, floods. at Cparl;hinar- vjl~- .."'.." .. ~ kind· or saer~ for- the ,.defelice' :
West Africa problem." week, his 15th. since he came.t9 lage, sev~~·,~ople,· iIi'£ludi~g _',' .. ,.. ,",.: " . ¢' their lio~~and. ..--._ ... ',., .'. ":,-,,
.: . power in January, 1959" tlit;ee' girls -ana two women, have "'~~N,.Ma~..6, (~.ut~~).· <: The jirga- ilnammOusIy decided, '-, "
security officials are more wor- leist their-,liVes.·' .':. ;'. -~eaIthy cOUDt~Sllcb as' that tfie. 'WorakzcU~tribe .sh<>uIcl-' ':_;::'
(ContlL OD pate 4) ,. , .... .,:. '. __ >.: . '.: , . S~t.:~eD>c ~nma_rF ~and SWit· ~,' make eve.rY".~Crifi:ce·aDdcontinue...~ ~i: "=
D:"'0'UD 0 p'ruS' ,.' " GHORI' .z~r~d bllve ~ hlg!L ,suieide .t,neir SEPP.O~t;~Qr their ',hretJi~n" - ~A ' 1;" .. ' ~ . ra~e... Poor countries,su~ as . In theII' struggre- -against PakiS- " ..
, -- : ' ',' .. , . ',', " ~ .._,,', ~paiD,"PortugaL and. Iie~nd=.~ ·.tani'c:otoni.ilism. : ' .•" .' ... >
'. ' . '. " ,:" "'.' ''-:' '~. :,'. "have a.l0!V'. one;'~'~I1e-,c' Men~ ,'The ·jfrga;' reje<:t.ed',the' ·.:pdis-.' '.-:, ~
C·'EME~IT ~F,A:~T:.OR~·",. '0" ... '.. ~~al~ ~~alih~~un., ~~ fan.t pr?pa~g~~a t1l~~ ~he. -Wo!a~ ~:-,.-" .~ , ~\iiI '. . :'I~ ~ ".' < Jie~ Yl!$tetday. ':- !ma tribe Wa§ eIeefing-. re.presen..- :__.
H' YD'EL .p.~::.& ~'T'" .-rOD- ~Y' ~ "..' ': .: -' . ~ ". tatfves.to the Provincial '.. As--": ',-. II.A-," :', .-" I',' A' _<~J~. ED~lancr'~~ ~ales o.v~J'- 'sembIf-e;t orPakistan. 'lpla dec!ar- <', >
, '. '-. '. '. .-. . ' .a.4JO!)',people ~eh~_rate~ kill ecFthat the Jand~otWorama was, ," ::,
BAGHLAN, May 6.-The Prime ~lIllStei, .S¥,<!,al' Moha!TI- themselv~'eaeh y~ar ~il.an;, ir;i·nci\y.ay'a--Ilart of PalCiStan-' aild;::_"<~~
mad Daoud, tQday:oopens the Ghor.i .cement;Factory and the ..ot~er-; 35,ooo._pxob~bl~attempt therefQl'e,' the' q"tfestion ~Of ·elect.J= ," ,-
Ghori Hydro:.electric plant built in ~i KhUnirr· under-- Hie : to !In s?; it, adtie~ ~! booklet,. :.'1ng rePtesentat~ve-s~to the Pal9s~'.. ,.' '_
First Five Year Plan. . ':." ': _" -, " ".- '. '·._·;~~~r~ion·'aJ!,d'~cide:~ tani parliainefit'dkVri.o~?Jse~t,..7 -:'
The Prime Minister left· Kabul ·Sdiool.. He bindiea at the S'pL'1~,: '-< ~ ~:-, -:c', :..~-: -. ~'. '.,: a~. ,.... .: ,'- .' ~:,.: , .- .
yesterday by a s~cial plane. He zar 9ub" and' thEoi:i left io'r' ,the'· .; !be G~~t~ L~D.don.,~ '. _. _. ~, 0 • .., _ ' ~ ~•
was accompanied by Dr. Moham- Kizil Kala POrt .. on !he' ·Amu ~~er;lges.tJjre.t::~~liIes3 ~Y-', . '-'Accor-tfing ~o·.an~r',r-ellOrt,. a.·•.' -:;
mad Yusuf. the Minister of "Mines Darya (Ox:us). ':. ' ;.,' ,M~ ~~ciiI~ a~cau~ b~ nlJm~er-O-f' ~ P~tunistani" ,Na-:, ::-~
and Industries. Dr. A. A. POJ;lal. The.~m.e'Minister,sta.jred'last "S~aJ.I~~o!lity. :-.tlIe :~';' 'tiQna~ts.of ~,1'{a;hmood:,Iqliril'·~ ~.:_
Minister of Education. and Dr. night a"t 'Beghlan:-- ,'.. ' .' " ~et ~!!.3i~ It !DS~~l!ce«! ~-'-:-ttri~' on April 24', a~a,kea ' the: -.:-~
M. A. Sohail, the President of the. The,HyarO:ElectTIc Plar,lt'whieh ~t!OJl" di'y.o~e; illegl!firracy, :.Military Post'ne~ F~;~ng "
Press Department. the ,Prime: Mi~1Ster- :<?p~ns today.'; ~~~oeDCr. ~~n~.l illil~ ,,' ~cPakis~<l!li soldle~.._ . '-,;
Sardar Mohammad Daoud. who has a c.apacity of, 9.000'kilowatts._. ~~,~be~cii!oslS as.C"O!ldi~o~,· '. "'. ,_ :: ,: ?-.:.. .".' , " e{.
arnved'at Ku~duz airport'at 10715 .The \~'?t:~ ·0!1. th:-,':Blait~· began. ~n~o~ragJD~.:seU.a~~c:,ti~n. - A.,noth:r gr.~l:1P-bf Pakbt~i~:>~t, '
a.m., was receIved by.the'Gover- threeyears.ago:W1th SovletgI:ant...Co~~e~ recor~ ~:LODdoli. , natlonalists,OJ·tH"e-·Utmanzal tribe: 5~- '-'
nor of Kataghan Province, om-, 'The ,Ghori Cement' Factor-y. ,s~welf Uiat ~f- ~~osmcides.~'7 '. ambusl}e{('a""number of .PaJdstanf. .,~:_ .'
cials and a large nUmber .. of With·~ a production' ,.capacity of '. p~r-. t;euf h~ been me~!!y.ilt ;.:-·1'1}flitary',personnel. on; -Eliaif06r.t': J .. ,
people of the area. He inspected 200' tons a daYl has :beep. .' DUilt .a~.d,p pe~ e.eI'lt--1Jad,a~n()rmal: Roali"a ,PaIiiStart,i soldier--was iti.-, ~ . ~
a. gaurd of honour~ The Mayor of witP aid gi;v.en b~ toe .~ze<:!to~lc>- ]JeTS,?n~tie~.. , ',~' + " ::', , : :' " Ju.red.in. the clash;.;','. ~ .,. ':":~ ->-'
Kunduz delivered an address of 'yak Government.. The' Secol!d part " The ,~Iephone Sa.maritaiis~ . ':. -. ..' ' ... ? ,~~'-..
welcome. Later Sardar Mohani-. of the C~ment Factory:ow:hici)· has.' Org3~tion,' British: ~.anti., .. '.- A secqnd: grOU~ of, . Vtirial\71il "'\'='"
mad Daoud visited' various see; also a capacity of 21)0 tons'jJet day ,suicide.: '" mQvem~t;:.~ rtteives: ._ nat~na.lJsts ileStio~ed': ,~PtiOne--~...
trons of the factofles built by .the ,wis.' Stai:ted' -in ilie l~ year col' ·abOut}l00.·~eallS-,3.Week- 'trom ~~s azide-pOres' In~"the'KJiai~ :;:
Cotton Company·.in Kundui.· He the -first .Plan 'and-is- .hoPed' to: be :~Ie < wiDting to~, eommU, area.: ',:::': "_ '",~-_':" '_. . .•
also visited the Bilquis Middle cOmple~d in. tWo ~yeais,.,'- ~suieide:'~' '. '. . ~,' , - ' ~ , . .'
~ ": ." _ • ~_'::O __ .. __ ..>-"_ _
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CONTACT BOOKING.. OFFICrr' .~,HAR.I.NOW,
'--KABUL. , '
PHONE NO. 21405 FOR'FURT~R INFORi\'lATION.,
To the enchanting' route of.·Eastern




.Iesuming, Its . :r"ur~CI~y' :Flights
. --' '"







IRAN NATIQNA'- AIRLINE·.. ·CORP•..
--- -. -" - • ...... -,..~.-:;:;:.~':O.. t"".-::...,-":-...,.~ ..... ::t.- -- ~ '.,k~" ;~~:u.,",~"'I>--~~. ~ .... ,~--"",-~ y~ ':t - ~.
• ..' :: - .' - ~ ~-' .,".' ~~ ~ ...... - '. ,":"S:'~ 't:':(I - - ? ....ts.~ "i" ~ """'W~i'. ~~3l':b'O""~ i'~.- l.::. .-.:.~.<>'"~~•. "~':;L~ • _. ~ •~~ #'.:'''~(IlH':: " c--,,-~,,' ,/,~, -~ .~: I ~:,':c",' ~~~;"'"'~ ~<"~,:r",1';: '~)':?:i;~~~
, '.' , "".~. ~ .< ' ',' ' , ') ~. 4...~~~,G~€·-~·ti;~~--D'i2Q'<'~:;~D·~t.' I~£ J'A:~rn,- ,~~~~S' ,,' ','"';.· .....·:":'··?:·\';·~,··~, .. <;~:::i-;"~.""R~ ~¥II~ - ~ • ..- - :: .~ n:....;1~EI_ ....~~~~_"...,. - ~~.' ~~ --.
-. . -,-'~' - -": ~ ...!~~ ~~-~~ ,.,0,,; .>"""~~-;~. ~~ --t··· _~d .... " -.~o,:.j...~ "'-<>O":~' .~ ;":;:£';/'.(1.: -- "'~.' ~~....:~ ~ • .•
(Conld. frOm ~'1) . .. ~ ,~~~~-f~~::_::;,:-~~ ..:~'(.;~-:-'~. _4~~£:~~~":~~';'~?{,~'~:V~~f.:"~r~ .... ~ _.~~~}_- ... _';
the . "availliQ~, ~ ~iles w-e~e ft: -." 2:f'::~.·~ ~:' ,f." ";~~?",~ .' 'r -~ ~~~'Yf\:.,.'_",~ .~_ ~,= "1i'i~,,?: 5-, ,< ;. • , • '
·periectl~ 'iumEft!fiFt&,aesttoy, all.:., ..,..~<~ -:..~ , :. "'?~:-:' , . Un.I.UIIRF'l!lf J~~-)?",~_~~_ .' .~:;;::_ ~e , . . _. . _':-' '.'. __. '
. the .population -of the.world·:se-· C"'::'<",';. -:'. :~, ...., ,.:;.",' t' ,~, ;;'~':"';-5:';''''='''::- :,.,.~",.,•....:,¥ansfieliL,i.ilJ .-3~er~ PARK CINEMA;' :--:- ;'.', = .
ve~~'~~ft:~~es ··~l~~~ie. d~ 'T'> ~~~O::~ "~~" :~.·:r:,~~":,:~, 'W'".~~f~{~I:?~I'~~~~~3¥~ ll~\~~~~l~PI~~.~~ '~;~~ii~f~:~: k~;i-
voted .~~. to ·fu!!her'.~x-, ,,_~, __ , .:. ." ,':, ."~. ,. ~ "':::-:,.Jj .~~:,."'!.~~~t,.... ~~l~~jE~.~t~;-~Ult'Cail .l:l_i<.,;'&'W ,~&Dl"'hTO
planahon of<tI1e 'measures. envis- ': ~ '. '~" , . ,"? .:"'.. '. ': ,', ~~,.-:.,'." .. , ,<~ '.' ~~iiJSt.Jj.er:'fu~e..ffi@.::.liWl~nd,R~~~~i'i.,e~fii ...a~d bY't,he Ameridlfi c pliu1. . ' ; -;: ':,' . ;:-:: --:Pt''. ,.' ";;", "~' .",' ~ ~ : "'M'.',.. :~ickY·I:I~taY..-·"jrz:~~~-:::.:t~': .- '&:.!d·Yar.D"b~·~~'''-;:~~~JO&i,.~~, .~t.
-- The SOviet representative. ':'Mr.. D'-:-i~h" '" tel " '~O:': -' U: :.. ,:-,: '~e ,hav~ reSl?~:l,)l1t ',liiffer- ~ . ~ k4BifE~~-' "'"-'.'. ''Zorin,~Ire~inlS"0~I~E9l:>lems ',~.~ .. -..:- '.:' ~,V:.. ,.,,::._.">," ._i.: ~,:,!:fiEes:'.,Mt~,M~~<~~~'~5ai~.~ .."I 'At s;OO' .m:in~';" ',~
of l':uts m a:hnetl forces' and cOn- - > --, :: "-. '., • - • t. ' -~ .... . .will WIthdra'Y tile :djvor~ limt as iWtA·' i P . ~ ,-,~ Geel' B 'Ii ," d
ventloJia) ·.annarnetiiS, anti " dh -, ·.~W·Y:QR;~~i:MaY.:5 -(~uter'l::"-Tlie tfefherlBhi:ls yesterday,,,,SOOP.as I get ar~iiilaJ~Jit.."::,,,,"·"'joha 'J../fJil-·' rn..tt .,~,a '~.:p~~1fl~ -~f ~c.¢rtr~~. at)!ie first accu§ed Indonesia' oC'~aw-essiok 'and ooJimiitithg "a ~ireCt, .,:~iMlfk~~ got J-~~~~(~~ve~._my Tm:riu,D Rm-..,: u~n. .:
stag;,:,o~i.:~~~e~'t..fr..':"":,,~, . threat it> 'U~ ~Ce» 1ri a;'fonnal- Note .to :ttre V'nhed ~~moiis:_'Ct"li~:tU~~nt t·.~r \,,"e~?lfilt '~~'t:d'·~e BEHZAD CINEMA; ',: - ~-
:uJ nu: W.,.."Ill'eS en.......6~.. ' . ~- , .' '. ft. .'.>. • -' • .u,&", ·:was I'.o.·c I eres e In' . .... .m,th~~,~tat·~tiODSof.' Tlk";p,tbii'::"\~ltw 'M" -' .uli:;.,.iaJD: 'IN' ·"tn~;;,tpahbiin;i'_ ~'.,"-, ':< fil~!·itrUan&~tttf:~·-~~ ~,~,,~_~~~: as C, W.A-~ttnii· '···,.Jrdtiiat~ ,1U"'~"'.: ' '. '~~~en·.l ~~~.!.g.r<i~~'divo~ce<sW;ing, Sh~ta~db~ara,<She:.eu,"--~ tibsa umeJ".meas\i~_ . ':i:.:il>ik "1iU\~~' .' at.;">:-~'" _ '. ., . ,,"-c. It tifoUglit e.y~';.Y'irnug to a j a b+U hd~H-. . -b~ ueclirea; the 8Ovtt!t 00- . N~ther,Jea;tIiJ5' ~au onti~, ~ "-est.: Ali" y'iAi :JfidC. decision. He alltiiogued and this ~ \;i~~~_, : . . ,
aDnteht ~2{\lIniJ.··"aP~_o Iriafi.Jialt"Wteh,}ijt! 'Jii!te~ lilA 1V&ii~ SaUl' . '" " , khar'and Kum·n.U1n. ".
. eo ti tIi'e tp" .~DmfJe;· ~~as~ tu dei:i ~7fUi nus~·'·' ":, .. .-' . ' ~ , ..,I~ ~. over. , .... "'~. ' At 5..00 and 1-30.P:':D.- ~dian tilinj,~ ,,&lei \VoilM ' sion:' - ~-,., , .' . , ,:.':1M .AlGlllA .' ·liill.,lt . ·IAYas.on AMAH DEEP~ S~l!1g;l'raniI?eva~
tiil!CHIt, \lie _ ~Imti tit !W f@reffi!~ 'tp the ~tite I . -r--. ~ . -·nand and -VYJayantunala. .' .
" ~me S~.;or (rOup' of:~tes dr.~p.?~ ~at:.t .~~~~i~ ~it,arY tAtGI~; Ma; ,.5." '(.Reutel').- . Of '.i:isteln ~ .' ._ ... . ~ .' ,.~teta;J"~ . grCl~.~.~e Vl~r.lOr !'~. Uie ~u.lli- 4t least 37 'peoPle ,were ki1lea and'., ',' ' . '. , .-: .~~~~.~~~ent·~aee~~ ;;~;{ht.::r~~~~:~~~;k t=:,~~ '~g:~~. ~n "i?;i~~c;, ~.m ~A.honilt.n 1';~IO'i~··.. '~IGJt's'
.; ed it, J;le~ssary,to S)*CIIy, lie ~C!n-, ..1~-lS c!E;ar,. M~.. ~h~~'l'rilJilitary. officials said -here .early .• .'__;, . -. ._ . ._. . .'
tihued, €b~t t.~e ~~~. ~leasea .saltt.~t~this.1?!h~..~c~(;m::r'ter-dliY. : ~ Karachi ~ Report E-x.ft'Qined
tnrotigh, the .}~,~eJ!i~t~tion· Of c~lUld'oI1IY:be"-<:~le~ out01,~ tIlirty-tlii'ee_.tlfJhe dea!i and -52 . bt'!tiett . :r· .'
the firs~ ~g:.,m~~.~ould.~ CIa! Jand ~d ·alJ: forces o~rahfig 0 ,the wounde'd we.re < ·MOslems. . '.'~Jdr .pe~ceftil , P~O,S~St .m-· under a :e?"O,rd~ated p.lan"car.e- ~iiJeteen people-, all Moslems" KABUL~ ~ay 5.--':A spo~esman oel~tii:Jna~?mg, !he ':e~ucb~ '1:__ta~ fuo/ ~nc;e,lv.ed In a.~.vaIl:~~~ . ~len! Killed in Almers., while .five of ~e MlllIstry of Agncliltur~. . ,
leVlt;d.~ ~e p6pula:tl?!l" ,and. t~e " Iii me . a~nce m Europe of i'4~lems ~d two Europeans were den~d a re?Ort ~roadcast : ~y . Ankara '8eD'dnar
SUbsldiiiIig_Of the natiOnal eco- U Thant, !\ctifig SecretaIY~'e-,kllle(lihOran !tadio Karachl"saymg that l<X=ust '~,' .'.
norrly.. Moreo~~r, a aefinite·sh#~ ral, ·the Dutch Note was handed I' . , ,- . . -. swarms coriting'fr<>m Mghanlstan KABUL. ~ay .5.-Pj. }iel~gatio~
,!f ~he released f1:liids. !lie size'.~r t9 Mr. ~all?tJ.. Bun~he, U~~er-1)SBOMBES ·A'ITITUDE. '9ad ~aged agricultujal farms IE;!d by .~r, MIl' Moh~attAkbarwhH;'~ shoul?~ 'agreed, upo? !JY'·Sec~t~ for SpeCIal.- pohtlc;aJ t· . . DEPLoRED ' .. m Queita. '. .... ae~a, chIef of the. Dep~.~~nt p!
.the srgnatones oJ the tr~aty, w~ AffaIrs,' '-".' . I . : ' The spokesman told a Bakhtar W~t~r,and Land ~':~ou~c~s ilL~h~
to be spe~t on'- eeopomfc' _ and LEOPOLDVILLE, May. 5. News Agency reporter that':the MinIstry of ,Agrl~ultur~~ .)V~3Cli
te"Chnical aid to the underdevelop:. ., Tbe'· .N~ther.lands'did not (IDPA~.-The Central Congolese r~port was 'eoriJpte~ly .bas'e!l1iss qa?-.gone. to atte~d an ~gaho~
ed. countries. '. ask f~r U.flJ. ,action ~t this Gpvernment- .yesterday deplored and explained that lasl .wiilter s.em~lJar In Ant,!ra, :r~~.ed .to
Thus. already the first stage of. 'time, reqnesting~only that the tHe "provocative attitude" showp swarms had entered'Pakhtunistan Kabiil on Thursday--afternoon.. ';_'
dIsarmament, that is the firSt. on.e ec:i~~cation- be cih:~lated bt Mr, M~ise. ,Tshcirilbe, in regard from ,the Sind area of Pakistan . The seminar was.:.s~hsor~d,bY-
and a half .years of ma!1Rmd s- ,.am~ng ,member d~Iegatlo~. tOj a resumption of tal,ks on the and subsequently t~ey had amv- U.S:A.I.D:: The A~g~n, delega-:
e~nstence."Ylthout .th~ ar~ I"'a~e.", Mr. Se~~~ann said that when r~turn of Ka__t~nga under the ed in Afghanistan. Appropriate tion, according to Mi". Reta, 'deliv-
wouJd -bnl?g ,tt:e.1JeQl?res,. apart ,secret. prehmmary talks 'betwet;n authOrity of the G.ent~al Govern' steps were takep by the Afghan ered speech~s on irrigatio~ pro-;
from ,~-he JO~ous ~eahzatlon. ~ha~ the Netherlan.ciS an~ ·Indonesla mftnt. , ',' , Anti-Locust camr>aign authorities. jects- in MghanistaIi arid also'
they wef.' nd f;:om the horn,ble, ~gan on March .20 l,n ,th~r pres- IAn offiCIal - stat~ment Issued. TEe .spokesmail added that -re- pointed out 'th~ special irrigation.
s~ect~. of. a ~~:~ear catastrop~~~ 'enc~, ,~f. a U.N.-·apPo1Dt~p.,pbser-af~~r Mr. :rsh()~be,s ann~lUn~e-·cently similar .swarms or locu.sts probleJ!1S-,in' th~ countt;y.· ,~!,,::
a subs.tantial ratsm~ ?oth ~f ~h~ vet., th:, :Nether-landS GO~ern- m~nt. that ~e would postpone m- had entered "·Pakhtun~tan aiid ~ ~embers of tne delegation were'
matenal and ;;pmtual liVlng ~!p1t con?tdered .Itself entltl«:p d~fimtely hiS return to ~eop()"ld- from there they moved to Afgha~ Mr. Saiffuddin,· Shansab; Director:.
standards, ',' con~?ent__~y to, eXJ?ect that Indo- ville for, further talks saId the nistim. . 'of the liTigation Department in
. ,l!esla would abstam from threats C+ntral ~ove~1!lent was no~ pr-e- Necessary steps were being the' MiniStry of Agr-iculture andA~r. Zonn furthe.r dwelt ~m th,: '{)'f .violen.c~'\ . . p.¥ed t~ enter mto endless 'dlsc~- taken .to fight {he swar.ms,' the messrs. Ab'dul Tawab' Asaf( __ arid
articles of 'thl!'86yiet 'dT~,ft treat;Y . Befween .-March ~~. JiIfiltra- slins ,:,~ ~r. T~~o,~be. , spokesman adde"d. , , : ~Fazal I\tOhatiU!Fa'u, officialS Qf the
-relatt;d to "the gU~rante~ll~g ~f ~lie tI':ns .wer~ n;ade'0!1 t~sjapps of '"DUSTR'I A~I"?' '& .&:,1.11 U 1~1Ilti:.1~: .HelInand: VqJJey"Autnority.
secunty of -Sta~s from_the ':,ery G~-ana Walgeo and o'h-tlle'South . , .MIiI" . m I~ ..,\12.. . ' .
outset of,~rmament. "We'~ 'coast . of . the' - mainlMid 'near . . . '.; " =. 0 '. • '
liev:e;" he,·sai,ii. "that .all· these Vlakke '.Hoek -by a number or' j STRI KES ·1..... SP:.A·,;IW.' ::.,Krem't.·n;: ~ 'H'~"u"rs"
measures c«!itld 'be started witbin groups 'consisting" of " scores of, . , -- , ." .II':"v u
six months ~fte~ the 'tr~at~.co~s. aimed.'1TteIIibeJ;;s -of the IndoneSIan --'E' -- ··ft I' d B f •
. mto f?Tce, i:i~rmg. :Vhl,~ an In- ,fOI:ces.~. ., .'. . mergency Vee are . e 91~n Quee,nteqlation~ disarll1f-ment orgam- These infiltratOrs, who obVIOUS- .... • ,
zation -will be set up:' , ,h' ~ere :operating acconiil1g to a 1 MADRID, ·May. 5.-'The GOvernment today decreed a ~state.'. , .'
.co.;Qr~ated plan,. had -meanwhile of emergency'" in Spain three key mining and industrial pro- MOSCOW, May. '5, (TASS).-Clas"Sified ~.A'4v.t.. ;':~e? p:-rt . ~.?t of action:' Mr. v~nces. to hait the sp~ad of strikes that are developing 'into Mr. Leonid..Brethnev! Preside.nt:
, .Shurmann,sala." tJe nation's worst labour .crisis since the civil war. . of the PreSIdium of ·the Supreme
ilOUSE··..TOLET . ''0[1 ~arc~_~, he we.~t ()n," an The, emerge'ncy {jecree was thern Spam indicated that an- Soviet of. the ySSR gaye.a lun,ch-:
A new:1Y built double-storeyed Indo~esl.an aIr att.ack an a c~m- ade official by.pubh{:atio-n thiS other Hl,~OO to '12,000 wor~ers on. yesterday m ~onour'of Queen
house with rpetal rooL tel~phDne 1DUIlIcatlOn 'l!essle of, the . Ro~;:l1 ~ornmg 'in th.e State Gazette, would join the prdtests for higher Ehza~eth of Be!!51Uln. ' . __ '
.and thre.e b'\,th F01ms in .!'Carta-e- N~!h.erlan~ Nil-'YY was. carrIed {)t~t just hours after. the Government ,wages tomorrow or Monday. The ~uncheon took place at the',
PaTwsn ~ear:the Brifisn Emba~sy ~;t.hm t'!'Ie co~r:es of ~he tern· \\.1a.rned an estimated 40.000 mdus, No VIOlence had been reported ,Ekater.menSky Hall of the great
is .available for rent. ·'Contact t&184 'waters neaT the. Island of i-J/!al and' ,mme stnkers that It in the stnkes. w~ieh be~n 1-8 Kr~mhn palace ..wher& S~v.iet
Faryabl ·Pharmacy or call, at. the Gag. , nllght act. to force' them to return days ago m coal mmes of Astilrlas. leaders by ~radltJon meet -out-
bouse. td work. However, pohce units have been standing foreign statesmen and
. '\. jRepOrts from k~y, POints m no~- re-inf?rced all through th~ area. political leaders. "
j-. '. .
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6,00-6.30 p.m.-A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Bands In the Short Wave and 454.5
Vetre In the Medium Wave,
(EX'['~NAL ,SEltVlCES)
"ip;t f:nglish Provammer '
3,60-3:-30 p.IP~:T ..::o..l()-:)''1 GMT
on 31 Metre Saiid. NeWlJ, 3:00-3:7'
\IUS1C 3:07-:PO: Co~menta)-v 1:10:




3 :iO-4:00 p.rn A.S T.,:::: 11 GMT
nil 19 Metre!'> Band £01: South East
ASIa and Indonesia
Thirrl Endislt Pro~mrn'"
6 3Q;.7:00 p.m. AS.T. on 31 Metre
a 'ld
News (i'3~6:37: Musil' 6:37-1l'40'
commentary' 64D-643; Music 6-43--
6-46: article, on "Weekly press re-
Vle\\ .. 6-4~6-49; MUSIC 649=-7-00,
ARRIVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul: .
Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16-30. '
HPTat-K-abul: ,






Dep. 7-30' An. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep 7-30 Arr. 11-50.
Bmut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-.15 Arr. 15-{)0.
> •
""- - i ..I .-,
--~1: ~,
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_ __ - -~---- ~-,.2; ~;.:- ... -_ ~:.: .:-:!1:r.... ~
~' ,'" PHlLAB];"T.D'DTA'. -, '.-c.' ",{ e
'" ,- varti " M~.u~ ',:<PeU1)SyJ;. - f' ,
t ~-''' _ aJ-, ~Y 5.=-MO$. peopTe:'::,tO- -",,' if, ~.,
1.,., da~s~aJfd I}!.awe ,at ili~ ttiieSliOfa - 't· ~'"
of o~er':~a~Ut:.~n.nl'" -'"f -, t. ,--
" .aIL ". -, ., " : .. -' g~ ~ 1';'- ",.
~' ::', '," .",. <~---;..,':,? : / :~'l' ;S:'/.,
'~ ~ " ~.,sma:ll ~e.liear~l!:-iriUJl' sPO~~o !f 's 't~
-:. , ~or.e~,~! :~he ;-JInfv~!tY,M Pen-: t 1; l
j • ~ I.IS~I~~I~ ,:Mu~~jn:Phila(teI_ " \" '9"
, '~ phI.'} ~,much:.z.nore interestec:Lin ~,-:, -~.k
1~ ',' ~cleGe~t-.lishid':P~l'!!~ ~tr'TtttkeY's"~ ~{ 1?:
: ' 7'~ - . ,anY,! ' ,wmC'J{' cOuld 'f-, .\.:~
=:," ,~ng ou~!>1"?~e yge':: ancestors: J:::'
-l!1to sh~ hiStorieaI"VIew' . ~-:.~ .- ',' :n
-~ ----. .:- .: -. -.... -:: .... --..-- -. ::- - - ... ;...,.
~~ ~ -- -{ So~e 3.000 ye~ ag'6' ii;~- "~'d" -~ -..-<-:;
.., 'ItS . nk' - -, 1P._aDi .' =X:--,~ ,_', car~ sa ,;!1~::t!re". Meai1er- ..~ -'=. _
~ ,raneaJl;lt:becarne"one of hi t "'-~, ,-' .~':;
'" • uumerous ~ unrec01de-a:, ..tr-~~s,;., ' ' ,:<.?-.,,~-::' ~ !Ulti~a curiOuS,Urietei-sila- k~r es" ::: : "
:', , : .: P~ter _TIirocJmi6I Co':.'-''<'!"~!!1~~rd", -: :f
,- '. . u. ""loo~e ,-,~_ .. ..' across th~ story whIcQ'futs 'iiiHl:ie', ' __.'-~ -;
Afghan Labour Corps .. . . " -: - _.:' '- ': .. , .. " .. ~' ,eJet;nents of, a.o .fi~t' c~-~~ " ::' ~ ~l(l-O~ln,:m ....m A,ST, 31 crete pipes at the PashtooDmpenUltiSl~teY?repanng~.themetal cfi:uile'workS fii -th" • ' , '-: ' ,thriDer~', "" - ry ,"
.. on . -, , _ r e .reinforced., com- _, : ~, ,',
~~~t~~r ~~~~mme: The,Story ," Of' ~ .',' :'=. K',~~., 'h7 ,,":-M'-, .... ~ ~ ,-= ::,.;:: The,-, 'N~tj~nal- ':G~~~~pfil~at"-( ::, ,~:.
I
n-30-1100 AST '. - .. , - '0" ,:,' ""',' . -~" ~~:UJ!}~t?t,toldaboutit-in-,lt;r-.;.:'·" -\!E't~~ B,'1~d p.m. . .. on 31 ,,' .. , ~_, " ~ ,. . oor:,,~,:._, ,:tlftiO.. ~r.,~ockn:!~on: ~,wfit:::,,---:: <
Frenrh PI"fl~Tammp: The, Fam'QU's'." 'A'fI"" 0<' ,.,,,' .";;; .--~. '. ,,:~ oto~apll~r..'waS:V1sitiDg, witlt"~ ',,";:
. .., "<L < ',k-,'., '~'-.. spoqge, divers o~rafing Jii :Bod:' - - ;-'M~~i~O-~~. P~US~:SC~rill1~:nta:: . '.- " '1l~~IJ~, ,~I.ntQnEl, 'T:k~i.n :t~~ SOl}tb-we~-,~~j}f:>" : ~,:-
~Dd articles in the ~cond En~lish Th h By PROFESSOR"M ·AI.I " -' .;~. .-' ' " ,',."~ ",,, -' ',' . '," -' :::-" . - -,
ProlU'amme. and ;Ilso in Urdu. I-N e Istory of .the fa~ous Koh- the Minister of"AbduH~ Qui same di~~nd whi,c1i. Bernier' l1ad_,_ Mt' .. ',-" ". ',-' ". -',<
Russian. Arabic a!ld French Pro- It oor dIamond IS lost In fictIOn, S~ah' of Golconda: "orf'gina:lf 1:11:> ur~~ mat~hless:- If: is:,~id ,that -and e:-usu:ve~m~ A!!,~an. -..yateES
gramme could, be beard at the ;~s sUfPosed to be. omInOUS diamond mi:rcbani but who"~ai th~ di,amond ~a'd .been .rediiceddo' s1iip~ ~~MUP" a~~.~ '"OI!i
same intervals as oft the Third Cl;n e w 0 pos,sessed It was be- appointed the c~imd _ f . ", IS sl~e by a VenetimL'iJnPOslor ~ ,ec,," r., ,OCkrilOrtoIf
English Progtam~ at 6:30 p.m. heved to lose hiS crown or meet army by the Mughal"~r ~ - an, ~amedJ ~~rte:ri~~d3or~a'"by. w~e- '~;~~ an 14~ ~ei{:ar0E.Da Gape•
a sev~r~ calarmty. In spite of tliis ,Golfunda; the name- . pe or. ,-ful g~~~ng inStead: ot clemn '. ' ,BY,a.,wh~~ :P~~01J!lcf:zriany;-
forebadmg everybody coveted it. hill-forl in' soUthern'1n~f ~i<?chld 'A,~rifing-:to'the same-~Wiifeefi ro~~egl~lii~?desiDZe tlJB~ ~ped-like -,
most eagerly "I\lla,,Wul Was of""p..~t-, t"'; ,- ~"'~ ~a~ . SuclkiU"';;;" ~
. was once the seat' of the Q- t b ' ...... "'., wa er·~form i5e1i ed ,~~,_ - ~ ,Y~~~"'~ are. ,
_( According to 'Hmdu legends it Shahi ~astY. is now -.~.u ''CIll~ ~a~ only a smari .flaw=wHich- '. e~ ~o~.nave., se~d,~'~ ,<' "
belonged to Kama. King- of Anga, to be one-,or' the 'I ~£\~a~::was 111' t!le edge- 6'! ~e:~6aSar cii., :C,I~: ~.urr~~~:", -' ". ", ,: -...-
one of the.heroes of the Ma!rabba- ruins in The world. ~"h I·' "c~en.!e_l)~ tlfe'Sfone;'t" 1'& .. ' , '-:'~,'~" "~ "';'
rat. who hv~d some 2000 to 3000 ago' become sYnoo.... , ~~~5:- ~alae ~ estim~fe~ ~as 11.723.278, .- ". - - ,. -: -- ~""." ..:>, '=~,,' -~.C. Accordl?F to...;.allother tradi- Engli~ l""""age-' JJJ:. :"';'':'-::Tp ' .. l~eqUlValetJ!'to-£,879.2~-:'·' -- ..-..c¥-rU· ~~~n re!'!Oled. ~9 ,'~'" - 'hon the par f' d' ds ~.",w ~,;HK >-uou..... us Ji'iItoD~- , " -we-. DJOCU-.;J+;;.·.... .__ .f" '-a - ,
, , r olamon, the >yeaIth; or ''mine, qL aY£Ii"_as _ ~~-!'~~ FAR'eE~" -a- , ." ". .. '~ ~-91'J(aDl'l8? ,-- :: :: ~~oh-I-Noor (the mountalO of the Concise QJiforddt:riglislf. bo" - 'm ·ft.,i.jriSI~ <' - ': - sJ!g~ti ,~~~ to..~ar,e:h for a - - .
bght) and t~e Darya-i-Nur (the tionary has 'it.-Tills &mnotati.:t ~. _' ,__-. __~~'J!.A!t -'. f p~~,,~ ~~'~-~,he' , :-.." .
ARIANA AFGlLUf AIBUNES ~cean of L,lght) was ~.orn by maYbetiacedglrectIYtofhefact (COD~fl~~~~'~<;-,,; ' ..' ..: :;:mJ~tfi..e.-ffi~~~:...,~':~lU9UP-~_-, ~:',
KIng Afraslab of PersIa, The that, -early,' travellers- 'uSed 'to _' - '. '- _,' -: £0' ' ~"o! quittmg W'Jien It ,,' -~ -:.
Koh-l-Noor. after a long peri-od of speak higbl:v of, tlle:.. diam6nd other ~:e!in~_~hoUgh they coti:la 'a.rid€!'~~ts ~f. a ~~ulI" ' -. ,
obscurIty, IS said to have come mines of Golconda: 'l'liese.':mines ~rt, to ,Pft~ti81 -ea:nvilssing ,ana- bra . '<?'" " .7?r~L =.~~ ,,': ,.' -:
Into. the possession of Bikramajit. the richnesS: of which was. tWo :. Jlamphl~teermi.-Rival' ca'iidiaa'r' ,:Me hI: .~pper' oQ.Ject# wljich- ,':' ~
a Hlpdu Ra~a of Gwalior. -who. mous.,~re ,the st>le '.'souire'~f' t~~ fol:lli,Ci- ',tli,enis'elveS- orf:.,ti:,rm,. ye .~n .bt9~"~~ars-" , - ":~
fightIng herOically,fell by the side worlcfs supp.ly of diamoDds -up' to 's~e .?JatfOnn~, ' ~acb, cantiimite bO~~ fO~ t~~ -r:ro~~ )V~:." '- ~'- -,'. --~
o~ Sultan Ibrahl~ Lodl In the the year 1~~, Tlie areaS· fu\vhicli" ~~ ~lv~n 10 minutes to eO> fain ' ~ . ,- - ;,.:. ~~ ,-,:~ -.--~
First Battle of. Pampat (1526). the diamonds were mmea 'are l;iIS m~mfest6 and, he-wasx:.ue~ ~ter, ,a __better-eq1"Up~li r~, , ..-:'-
The family members. of the mentioned in an '<?~~" Sanskrit; ti,oned t~e~eafter-'~or,fiye'minti(es' s~!l!t- grou~ ,fr~tp;}fie:t!ni_versny ,~ -~
Raja. were at thIS time In Agra. worjt of the sixth 'centurY known' by,yo!ex:s o?_ t~!,!lr claims 'to go ~ov- ,ennsrlVanfl!· M~,~ '-:' -,'
holdIng, the CitY; In the name of as !3rahat Sanhi~a: ,Marco P,o~o:,,~o- the I~g~sla~ure.'on vanolls 'oro:.zr:.d, } pnceless '~~ -'of,,: ~,:....-; -: ~Su1ta~ Ibrahim. Humayun. the famous ReneHan traveller. ~ue~ faclOg t¥ country. TheSe Jio - -~ :eppper. toolsi_:!~!.~~ts~', " -: '
Babar s eldest son, after the fall refers to these diamonQ.:mining c~palg~ meetings:were officiaf:"p! t1~~d; ~ute~ils,_· ..prmuti~e :,' ~ "
of DelhI proceeded towards Agra are.!ls under.Jhe name 'Qf,nMut~ ly. d~nbe(t~,"~ace the:. Elec-" ~~ ... ar~.,be!!~!J:!,O?~t,1o~..v,~ :",
and eaSily occupied the city, fili" after, l!- port called Muiupalli: to~ate ,meetmgs. ,The m~festos' rJr:n~~~hn. ~9., a , cy.li~~al' . =" : .:-,. >
Out of clemency or because the ,Of -all. the EuroPe.aD' q:-ilYellers presented, by.; the different- candi-= ,a' clI~l~} ,ave'~ a: ~ynan.. ~-:: -_' <!i
Raja's family'dld not offer a stiff who have'written:ab()ut· diamondS .. ~ates were do.n~inated bY' internal ,mer ,an! s ':;l~atur~ " ; ::-:-: ,:< , ~;
reslstan~e. Humayun prevent~d and diamond mini~g;·.Tavernier. Iss,ues~, n:ore parpculaily- by - the ' "- ' , " =. ": '. ,,' '-£
hiS soldle~ from phmdering or a French jeweller. whq between ,conv~a~.!on-orthe Nationa!'-AS",' ,~ll~!'t~sfs ~re now,~??Sldenn~"
behavmg dIsrespectfully towards 1636 and 1662, made 'six voyages' serpbly In e!lrly- June. ' , ,-" ,tWo.~iI~I!! !11~eTI>re_tatio~'9f:the -
them They were so gratefu~ to to the Easffor th~l?urposeofe917' , 'Soriie_Si~ellihts,o' =,' ~~'~bJ e s~wh:ic~"prO~bly: '-"
the PrInce for thIS a.ct of ~d- ~ectin~ ,geIlls. has left the:: ,most . ~eports _o.f. some 'in~eresti.ng." ::" ~!J:~ ~, ,~:~, ::", " ~ ;"
ness that they presente? hIm Wlth Int~rest~g~accounts of ' !he di~: ~Idel~h~s, ~lln~g Jh~ election§?er;., 'on . ' -- '. ,'~.' ~ , ,
a la:ge quantity of .,ew~ls and mond mlOes associated with Gol-=:J~~ time are' wo,rth ~ r.epeafil:fg' -, ~ theory ,IS tlj.e, c~"re~'
precIOus stones among which wa'S conda In his ''Travels: to,' India,'·_her~ ~ 10rmer l'unjab Assembly ,~.nte4}~ealth,c~rned. br~r..!J!n~
the famous Koh-i-Noor. "It is so' Tavernier recor9s' his' 'visitS 'to' ~e.rn.bet told a,meeting in Rawal- o.r~ypnots. ijeemg- ,- ,mv~n:. , '
valuable," says Babar in_ his Ravalconda ,{literally meaniri!f.. Pl~ ~t he',liaa not ,iSsuetf:,a' ';: :- as ,we~~ns {on- G::ree~-Qr._
MemOIrs...that a judge of 'dia- "precious stone- hiU:fortF" ;and manifesto as he-was' sure none~"o:t: _oJ.~ fig~t~J'lg at Ttil,Y':- :.!:-- ",
monds valued it at half of the Gani Kollur. the l~tter place)je:.,'t~e-c~~~ates_.woyia.beiD.-a~_-'-' ,'- ", ' t-,-:~_ ~-':'- ,',-, ,,~
20121--20122 dally expenses of the world. It ing famous as the _bitth-plilce of, ,:tron to Implement it,,,, ,,- < - f\ less ~amat1c:.- ~bilitj IS- -, -~
Tr 20607-21122. weighs about eight mi~als, On the. "Great Mughal" _--diampn<i-= - ,Q?e 'candiaate. w~ho _..said" lie~ that_tnt: ship'~..<iwri.er-mJg,!~-ha~=-'~ -
Aaffic 20159-24041. .plY arrival at Agra. Humayun wn.lch, subsequently· 'becro:n.e ':th~= s,tpod fo: th~ ISI~lC Qraer 'wlls ~t!llvellea .from._PO~Jo ~rt...m,~e~rp'ort . .,. 22318. offered It to me, but I gave it back celebrated Koli-~Noor.,As rel;~ted, aSKed to reCI,~,tl~e, firs~ Sura ,re:: arci~ ~traging new IDlplements for, _.-
lana Bookmg Office: 24731. to hIm" by the same French fravell,er the ·v~aled to Prophet, Mohaintnedc 0, ,--- ': , ~ ,
diamorid was fO!llid at' CouloUF" H~~n:DemOI.'Y Jailed: despife a"live.... , ' ~ ~ .~- ~ .~" ::'~~, ::.•.::~
Another Tradition (now Kollur) on the ~shna'_mmut1:! a,tte~p"t." _' ~', -. '_' ~,De,b.at~_ 0I!- .th-: historu:~ ~~_,
Another tradition has It that In rIver in 1656 and was presented in An<?th.er <:~ncfidate who' saiC - ov!'!I.'Y IS far frOID; ended>'-- - "
the year 1304 A.D.. Sultan Alaud- an uncut sfate .oy Mil'- JumIi to-',English, ,sho,uld ,:have 'a. place:::in::~ -,' .
din Khllji. one of the Afghan Shah. Jahan. ,At that time' the .th,e national, affairs wa§ 'aSke~d to ,:.. ',' . -- -'" ,- ~" " r;-
Kings of India. got it from the stone i;; said to .ha~e-,' ,.weighed"t~?nslate ~to, ~.ngl!Sh· a gi:ece It:,rsse~ jo be' se~~' ';'''h~ti1er;~: ,.- ''.i.~
Raja of Malwa. How it changed 900 ratIs or 7871 ,carats. Aurang- _!rom Kuran;,He'made no. aUe]iIpt:' the- people will be.:con:ten.t With'" , c'.:
hands and came mto the posses- zeb sho~e~ his,Sta~~ diamoniis t~ .ret. aJ.10t~er' candidate..-was)lsk:." the new 'l'egirile. YV.h!clL"d~'net>,' ...- - .'
sian of the Raja of Gwalior is not Taverruer In I~., a~d ~he ~er:cn :e,d, to gIve, the ar~a:of l'~an repr.es.en~ , enQ!i8h <!f what: "th~· ,;." ':Z' .::
known to us. traveller saw m. thIS' connectIon an.d h~ W~!~, notice. " ..~:= people.:' speCIally "the' ,:-~towDS ',' c'" -
According' to Bernier; a dia- a ~arg~ diain.ond. weighjng 31~: .The .e~ecttens have pr<?ved' that-~-peopJe:c ,really, want .ana-:.whether-,', -, "-;.-:-
mond known as "matchless" was ratIS of 279,W1~ <;ar~.ts. He, calls t~e, ,de~lI:;e for -l!~ greate,r say iit fife ru!ets -or ,tbe,-Tule«f;Will-slJC-.' ~ , ,"~
presented to Shah Jahan the it the "great Mughar diamopii':' how thtngs are 'rlPl- has-made it- ceed-" :.' " , ....:' C,:::, -: ..<' ,
Mughal Emperor by Mir Ji1mla.and in hIS opinion'it was, 'the s~lf felt.th~o1.!gha ri~or~us screen:' ,: -: " :: ',C:~ •. .~. - _..,,- I" .: - '::- _
.., • -.. _ ~ ~ t __
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.,.,MjVin~· ,fZ3·C.·
Mjnlm~. ,_ - + 'Z·C.
Sun ~ts~ ~ 6;45 p.m.
Sun riseS_tclID~W::a15-04 a.m.
::: I': D.Ulf<~<tlp$~s:_~C>~f'
~; .. /.~. ~e-m.et.t ~..'.~~. ,'.~~~
:;\And~ ~I~. ~-'~~~'RbW~r' ~\: ".-. ~ ·S. ~':.. ,£~
• ;:-.:; -: ::::- - - -: -. -~ _. - _ -- - - ...:. -:. - .~';:.r"';. - ~ -~ -~~ l- -
. MAZAR.I-SHAlUF, May 7.- :. ' ~ULI .~~ ~~~Y '7.;Tli~ ..Priiile:'M:il1is.ter...~~...·- , .. f •
, His Majesty the King arrived in -- J\ofi>liammad. Daou<f;: yesterday, opencii < 'the.e.. Ghtlri· .cement"~ ~' .l'
'Bala Murghab'- Herat, yester- '.' . Fac1,olY a,nd__ .the ,Ghori HYiiro;.E!eetriC"'Plailt.·~. ::,.,. ::<~. _.-.. "', -..
Qay .afternoon. His Majesty left ' 'Sardat.:·MolicrininacLDaou<r ar:.· ~ y... P ---od'''' _' .,1.
Kala-i-Nao in the mornipg, and riVed at the--F8ctori~at-~ am.:" I;,A-. 'IC~ ..... ~,;- -:. . co-
OIl'-bis way to Bala Murghab visit- .' . whei-e~ he, was gree~d ' by' Mi. o"L 'U'- ,j. -6.- 'Lis'-:- .,:~~:..•~
!!d the Pista Lilk Forest. .;... 'MoJ:i~ad--Naim Zi~ee:':'PreSi~ T,,':: .•iIl...... 4 ~ftAC_
His Ma]'esty arrived at Bala _." dent -oktfli: :- Ghori-=3.IndUstrial' -~ ..'~ - '<' .;..-~ -. - ~"!"'",:"
MlJi'gbab at 6 p.m. where he was. pMnls. Mr. .Abdul Rahi~ tfie bis-cr :.'..... . '. ~ -: -:' ~. -'~
greeted by a large. number of tri~t~c ¢9ni~~ioner_J of'-· ..Puli:r~911?-:-J~11- 1t0SfQtG .
people.· Major-GeDeral Murad' Khiunn;~.Afgh'an.::and.foreigrien-' . . - . <.:, " ,.( " "
Ali, the Military Commandent of, gineerS:who ,liel~d iti cornPtetfug: . ,~~O>.~ay 7': ~::.- .-c~
, h '1 ts' 'd ,;:.- ~d' -_ ascus Eta.clio said, yestet.dai that·~~r and Maima~a'~Provinces, t e. p.an an.a nnmut:: OL~ I~ ~e_~Urli~d Aiah:-RepUj:)m;",Vice;
and -Mr. sayed Ahmad Shah tarIes . and .resldents;,0L~e . area. President Abdul ' iWnicr sen .-
HaSliiini, the- Chief-Commissioner - . The 8ml;iet AmbaSsador Mr. - . ~ £;,.... .'. t.'--"~"
of Maimana PtoviDce, were re-" . '. - :' , ',' ,." . ~":.' , . ~ Seiger!': Atitonov.. and tlle,Czt!cho--' esc.....HOD1 a. ~.uu:>1I11al. o~~~ve~ in audience by His Ma- Gh Sri '-'-":'ent Facto..:. wbleh ,:'!!tJiiI':e-'=;~.~ ~.. sl,?V;~ Am~Opr »t.·Jan' cecli; Sa~d~;_ :. ='.:'~ . ,"".', "'::: . .
Jesty-'m Bala Murghab. 0 ~ "'.Jt eo opea y. '.." . . w~__alsO 'pr~nt ~at~·t!ie"inVita,;.·, _rraJ. ;~a!i Pl~~ ~der- ~-.
According to an earlier report '. - _ ~ "'- , , , tion of the Ministry'of Mines ana rest after-the. seperat!on.. ~,,$Yl'!~'''''
a grand reception was held in TWO ~G'I'RLS" SCUO"LS IndUstries.-'~ ". .' '. - ..~.' .: ' from the, U.&R... last $Ptember. -
Shahi Bagh; Herat, on Friday ',' ,''FJ' 9. ' Dr. MohaJn.lp~d~YuSufMinister.:.28.,He-J?a~ ~~~esi~t·N'asSerrs.. ~
, h b'd f 11 H M .' -::- . . .. ..-. ' .. , " '.. of Mines' and mdustrfes .._,A the Chief 'Operat!~'!D.~ and_~ ,.i::tj~ tAl~g::~bet;> of isdign~= < B'O~MIED' IH A~6IERS ·:la).UlcliiD-g .of't!le: two J?i~"'at.a year:~as namect~ '~vice-~~idenI, .
taries, eniefs of Government de,. - ., . ' .. -"",'. ,~_._ '."- ~ proe when Mghanistan: waS·em- o! ~~ U..A.R,. ~t, he resIgn~d thl:. , .
pattments, teachers, and writers ALGIERS, May 7, (UPI).-E~pe~. ~~r:~~-:::y~~~ay ~g Or:l'-its.¥c?li4~~Ian.,waS~a.~~1~." . ,.:. ,: ,~ .- . ~. ,A ,
with their wives attended the re- bombed.two high. s~~lS fol' _girls .m(AIgu!~.~sta~e4 ~~ne!,. Valu,al:llE! con~?6"!tion:~th~ gene-·. one ~e~rt,~ven~ SeIT~)- fiy- .-:.
ception. terrorist attacks in'contimled defiance of .the_~p~d~up'French" ..ral:..d~e!op~~~, of, th~ coun~··B~,toWl-~thur°thpe~dof~~~~~.-· - .
. _ . ., . . - ." Arm ~""'i.~'- ~, "';'';'.o' He- saId.·tl'ie mcrease m electric:: ,!''',' • - e ~ UlI::'" ............n'·· ..
. . . . milItary dnve to sm~the;se~t: ~ ."'-~~_Hon.~ __._,:, ,':-.::--, Power'~--;,.,: ~e. fust·.PJan Couldan~ m 4 ear!y APril> the Glvern=-.
, Mr. FalZl, representing the ma- 'The western port ClhY of Oran, " '. - ',' ~~ .._.-- .....~ .:. th ' ';';';"'~-" ~...., , -~_..:;, ·'Dient ..ft..;,..un....~ -Q;;.......~ WU." ........ ,'i' '
. 'ty f th 1 d Mi ,.Y -- • '"..... . "","" e 15U~ue'Lor'-un~tancJ.: ouu.ov ",~.",~..~~ ·:iUU~r~'ha0 ,>:s~p rit -an. ss another GAS'~ghoI~ w~~:.t:e-_:. :]:3$-"-:PEoPU:'F(Jl1ND. ;~" in&.:.tlie"-iel1~iar develoPment . Of ~:hell:t -an~ ~o~fa'ce 'tIiar- .
. a I . ~P!. g ~ w~lIne~ p<)rted: qUil!t dunng.~~::-Jn . ~~'" .,-"~'-." .--:'~~,., '. ': .... , tbe~Coun~s eCOrloriiy.~ 'l'Iie:tOtaf :·SfiitaHiad'.a wid!sliteacfrep.uta: '=, ",- ~"~ ~ra~;,:i~l:a¥..spee~ ~ank recent days, bow~ver. OAS com-· . ,. '; .', "' ... c·· . _.:- • capiciti:of pOwer.m i\fgbiriisfan,~ .fD! 46~ess.· ~ be~ore ~e . ,~g. hiS MaJesty, !oF !tlS gw~ce mandos "l1ave . struck ,mos,tly " ..' . lOBS '. . : _' ,. -. ~. incl-ui;iingAhe-; po -er .y;ielded 'by}mIOIi:W!th Egypt:' he' was known :;- . : " ' ~, ,~un::d '~U!2':':~P~'::~ unBder cov~~ of m~~ , bridy of a . KABUL. May t:'-''11lelfational tlje,'.Glio~LPla!1t,.'t:d.i,~-Cr.elfse:d.....~·t9-1~!.Syri~·8i(a n~¢~ftant., -. -' ,th last ~ , .'. ut at p a.m. e EmploYJnent'Centre, launChed 28 .d~ the laSt·five years t6-'33 ~'U!0!1~ m.char~.'of militCIrY'in- .'."
e. '!ew years, His MaJesty ~year-old Ew:opean youth ""as ~M"" 'b th "'I:":":~- f".c ~, t . d- '._ ,'- . ~ ....' telliBence ... " , .:" .. -'
exIm:ssed 4eligfit at the 1 ' d ~:... ·th' ve'- -""",,~ ago y. e lYJ.lllJ"".l' 0 rlY~mes pel:".een:an J... average.annu.... ri.....· " . .'
ki' 4 f ling' d .~p e s dumpe U'o~ a. car on_ epa and. IndUstries• .has'-so Jar"found "inc~ase-had ~n ~bOuC.-60~per '~.,~~ ~J'I ~trol,rfv~ '~' actiyi-' ." ,~,-
n ,~ s an appreciation, ment C?~ a d0'!Utowi1 Oran bo~e- jobS- for 135'peop~;~ . __,,:' . :cent." '"'_'~. ' -~.... .:. : -'~-'.. ..' .tielle_?~ ¢e . 'eatt1~d-him:_.· _ ' A"; ,
lus Ma'es ".,. var~ . ,~' ,hiS bac~ was a. ~Ign .... .Mi:, . .A:wrang:- ,the~' Executive' Dr.·¥Q.~ay~~ said that fear ,m ~:.ral ~li~catrci~ai:te~: ~.- -' .'
, J ty saId th~t when all S~g. The OAS. IS wat~h~g. Dfre.ctor of-the DeRattment, said .th~ capitar inv~stmeJit"loIipoweF~an~<m-so~esect~!iewas even: , ':. .. ,
the, efforts of the G;overnment and ThIs ~an ~as an mformer: . yesterday'tfuit sO fat mQfe-than . .s:<;,hemes_·' during, tlie.·,fuSt -Pian called'.'~~Nasser of ~~-"_' ,". _ ".
the people were directed towards Police sal,d the OAS m?tdere~ !OO people hid; referiecr,flj the-. totalled c800 niillion. Afgijams.:- =Se~ Wa9 born' in Bania; in" the. > _ ••
the .advancemef:1t of the country the y~uth ap~rently.because he centre, and-it,wa.s:hoJ?,e-d,QJ'at'pro-· , ' .. j;:~meilf:'ou~ut ~ '.."'- ,w~eaFgroW:ing "-~c't, :of' the-~:"', ::-', : ;,
and the launchirig of new moye- had gIven ~nformatIon-to the ~r JobS;wotild,be..found,IQ.r'mos~_ Refeirmg to the~Ghori.cement no~ .., _ .'. - . _ - , ... ~.
ments-and when the first Flve gendarmes. ; . .. . ot'tliem.. :He Said that tlie,people F<lcfory, he said that be'fore' the Macmillan' "-. ~_ ' ".
YelU' Plari, had come to an end Plastic bom~-favourite :w~~: seeking tlie'~oObe, een.- first' Plan " Mghanfstah:;.~ did not'·:. . ..~~.. -'.
and the ~coJ1d Pl~ had been pon of tbe • 'Fren~ Algena. trE! ytas incre~ every', day>.: - . f ' . " ..:: ! . - ' :0 -; - ..,,,'0" -,. ...:. .• ~-,'. , 'l~~cbe~ 'yourrea~~~topar_ undergroun~bad1y.d~gedtJ:1e·.. , " ". " .. , .. (Co~onpage-4)',:-_' " ,": V1S1f -'.ns".. ".
ticq>ate'lD these actIVitIes has at- Pasteur School for girls m down- I::I--r'~A- Fl-R"ES - 'PO" "'A:iD'r-e . '. '~'. - • .
.tached~ attent~on. I hav,e happy town Algi,ers and ~e ~vorgnan ~ I~ ft ...: . ,~ftl~ :':In- ~, Ju'n-e',,:_.~ "' ~ ., .'.
• me~ot1es of the people of the de Br3.ZZl\ School m the sul;iurb .• .,.. ,.'- . . '~'....' .. , . t _-:.. :, ',' .' .'.' .. • -: •
ancient land of Herat and I hope of Bab-el-Oued, There were no. ' . ,.' '-; :·i.:,jISSII·:·E ' '. -' .:-'~ ,.. - '.' ." - '
, that wh~n you. hav~ performed reports of ~jurie~_ . '. ..... ~:' . -, . - _B::~Si ._M~y. 7: ~.~DP~}.-The ' ',-.
your ~oclal duties With succ~ss· ,The bom~gs ~ere a continua- WASHINGTON .May 'I (UPI):-The",United' States':set off 'M ~1:z.:ome:~J~~~Mr. Harold
XOU Will also perform your duties tlon of a ~ong Senes of gas attacks . . .....' . ." . . - - - .~ .' .a~ < WilT. pay an ,'OftfClal
in future." on sChool~ and university build- ~ts, ~rs!< mJssI1e~~~~ nuct-ea-: warhea.d_ yester~y, la~~hi~~·.V1SI~ t~ l?a:r:s o,n"'}''Ul1e' 2: an~ .3•.it .'
At' about 10 a.m. His Majesty ings. Most of the Algiers'schools It high ~~t9 ,the, P.ac~c s~ from'~ Pol~!; subl?'~e.':- '.:. .' . _' .,w~ ~~.!J.Il~ed ~re l~t n.l~t;,. ,
left for Miaman9 have beeni. closed for several hi ~ Jomt ann0lJ!l.~e~!, .the;- ,' ... _-,' _" M::~~C1D1ll~,.andb,is-~e are ,.
weeks. '1 AtomiC .Ener~. ~1SS1~n a,nd PR~TORlA .TALKS. -ON.conung,t~P1U'IS,=at .th~ ~vitatian ~.' .AFGHAN ~ the'D~fence·Departmentsaid the", - '-' - . ,.~. - '. - of'-_Preslaent ae ,GaUlle. ,-,The .....-. '.',
DELEGATION Terrorist attacks elsewhere left weapon -was detc5nated at:.-about· S.-~. ~!~A. TqDAY., Bi-itish Pri"m.e 'Mififs~r's visit to' :,::, ' .. ' .
TO- ·W.II.O. SESSION fiv~ ~ead an.d f?ur wounded, (2~5,GMT)'in Uie ~stmas.!~ ,PRETORIA. May '-7,-,:~~uter);--" PariS is'~ e.f:,.~ serie~:~gh-' _, .
brmgmg t~e ibll smce-:.January 1 land testing'area. It Wa& the .fifth D"r,. Hendrik 'Verwoerd . 'SOuth':,l.evel talxs: President deGaiillEi£ m-' ",
to 4,298 klll~d and 8,719 wound- in America's'renewed iif'ifiospheric;African'Prun Minister, iuict~ tends::: to h~.d' this slimmer' "with'· ,-, ' ..
KABUL, May 7.-Dr. Abdul ed. weapons t.~ts, .:- . -: -,' . " _ . ·Enc., Lau.w.. ,fii~ F"areiin Affairs ipe lie;lds of. GOvernment of'Ithe'"
Rahim, the Deputy Minister of A 60-yeql'-old European woman The imnoun.cementC did not dis- Minister, open inforinal talks .here'· EurQ.IJE!<!D'· Ce¢mOIl M~ket.,mem-'
Public Health, Dr. Manir, and Dr. was found st:abbep to.death at her cl",ose the altitude or fo~ce 'of t~ toaay 'with ,the ·'.GhairrilaD.~.and' .Pers-~., '."; "-. .-:.::,. ".' .
Abdul Satar. 8eraj, left Kabul yes- f~rm at Ber~rd, ~ miles from Al- explosion.. It had been ~nno,unc- Vi~hairman cif.. the - United Dr: Adenauer is schedUTedJocpay'
terday fo: Geneva to'take part in g~er~. It was beh~ved .sh~ was a ed prev:iously~ howev~r;.that ~he Nations- ,Specialo Committee ..on ali ·officiaf vi~it to Paris.in. the .-
the ~~eral Assen:bl~ of ~he victim of Moslem retaliation. Pol~ri.~missile_could pack a pun~J:.r South-We~t·A!rjCll.. " ,. -=', _' .'~t ~~k of JiilY'.::- ' •. _ ~ - '.~ , ~
\Vorla .Health OrganIzation which , . eqUIvalent to 500,000 tans.Of TNT. . ~. '. ". .', PolitIcal observers. ~ here :Said . " .-
open~ t9morrow. ANOTHElt OAS LEADER . One ·of·the big aims.in tile cur- . The Chairman;' Mi-:- ',Vitt6riO::that Mi. Macmi:Uan's visit to Paris- . .. .
. Dr. Abdul, RaI;im is heading the ARRES;TED --,' r~nt'-t~sts is. 'to, giye the' ~,S:ca:Pio, ,apd ·.t.he:'_.Y.ice:£iiafim~'"~as o.f.sPe_Ci~ ip:lI?o~anc~ in~view '. -'
Afghan delegation. I n!lclear arsenal .J1'!0re des~ructlve Dr:. ~alvaoor "MartlIle:zc de. Alva: Qf the Priitie MlIDStm:'S' rec~nt·· _'
PARIS, . May' 7, (UPI).-The,. power per Pound. ' ' ~ .. ' ." ,artiv'~d' here Q.n.Saturday-at.--ilie-talIts: witi)-President Ken~eCfY..- '.
llolice said, yest!!rday they have. Of the ''(our pieyious. shots i.n ~outh:. ..African _'Goveni1p~ntrs . in- ,'.Ph~' illlded.that Mr:- Macnifl':;;o' .
May 7. (UPl).- arl'ested Andre Canal, 47" known. the series, one equalled one fo vitatiori for the'talks on- the.:inter-·lan's talK'S..w-ith PtesidciiLde-.G'aw.-:", ,
British troops iIi Kenya are -re- as "the MonocTe and described as 'five million' tons of TNT. The national- diSpute. Over ;tfie terri: .Ie. might lead t-o' a meeting be~"
.ported to be standing by to fly to the leader ot the French Algeria 'others," a~cording·.tiY -:AE<;:, , ~il-, tOry'S"future., ., _.. :, ·I~::;'. ,!veen-' <kn~ cie Gaulleoand -:':Mr:,">
Uganda in case the territorial dis- Secret Army.! .. Organization. -in nouncementS, :\1y'ere ~ess' than a Smith-Africa' adririnisters "Sbuth- KennedY 'rater this year~.~ , ,
,. pure between the kingdoms of France.. ; . ~" ~. _megaton'buUnqr:-,,-th~ 2Q' kil~}~resi Afri~~, ,uJ.1def;a' "in~a~-," -, '. . . -, , '. '._ ~< <, :'. '. '.
Bugand.a and Bunyoro leads to IntenOl, Mm~tery sour,ces saId -tons. . ., ,." from. the' aetunct' Leag,ue ot': KABUL, May 7.-Mter complet-·. ::,
" war. The report i~ unconfirmed. he was arrested in a suhurban> . , . . .. . ,-Nations. ·Ir-is.~ilie o.nly-'.ie.!1'itory ing his;Stuilies in~g·mmelia.,'=--- '.. :-
'But Britaln~s strategic reserve is Paris square oIi Saturday nig}}t: .' The >te.s~, c~:lled ~riit~on-d~'sti1FSo adminis.tered and' 'SO.uth'Mr. Mohammad,1:1asmm·Malal...an <, :_. ,
stationed ~ Kenya, and it is the The poli'ce Jagents who piCked mi~ic, Began on-.April 25 whe.t:t Afri~baS resisted ~n:itea. NatioriSc1)~ci.al of .the RuraL DeVe-Iopmw- , - ". '
-nearest strong: force available i{ him up were disguised as building one of -~e.,smaller-yiel!i. weapons·attempts. to kansfer.ida the. U.N..DePartitfeilt; returned to Kanuue.: ~< ,-. -. .
real trouble oreakS out in Ultanda. workers. ~~\.~ ,. was ~OPP.ecl!~~~fl~~. -.-,:' ~eeS~ip;:.~st~~._. _ '~:t~ -;.cenUi: -_ -. -. ?-' ,.:::, .., ~- ~,•.~~;,::.-_., < ,
, , ,.,., _~~W .. '. ,. . ~., ~t1 >J"~cc~,~:~_. <-:<-.',]2« ~>;~t:t_~\~<~tr:;j~ :::';~~ci'!;!i:"~c} S~,·'~IIj""'k"...~;.. ;:- •.q,," ~ ,- j' .-.'"'-''''}~••";/,",,,- 0","'_ ':..' _,""'" ". ~. ", = ,.... .~'~~' "., .~~",. , '-:C - - -.1 ~ ~ "~.Jij ..."'" G-«F-~' --' ,,.. . , ,~

















,-~';;;'-~~""""''''''''''''';'''';'''"''-:o~~ ........-.~--.~ L KABVL TIMES
- ~ '1 . ~ " .
I ". ,". 'T" . .',;..;.' l 'V~~uM AFRICANIZATION '. IN " '~4"""';';':' ";"~Jx. 'i.:,";JJ.' ~P·~t..s· '. ~'. .~w T;;.~~ TANG~. .~d~·~T:Zlt~~::>~.
~. ..' ",.,' ,(~ froJiI~iIaP1) ",", ..' " R ,'~-"
. '. '. .'CO'm'm.· .'·-0"n',.' :. ',', .' ned. tIuiIi ever abOut: his personal (Contd. from .Page"1),~.·· . . '"," '-'-.' :- '
. ".. . '. s .•.. "" .,' ',:. .sa*yorithistriP,~itwaslear?edtbe ~,n~'to c!ose~ .do~ "racial"p~cri:.~--;~"" ~:,,~>,..'~/),'~
GENEVA, May 6,-At-,th~ first session of .the:-Coiife~!lce-of. he~ y~sterday... clu?s m Case th~y do ~ot ~ange., At 5-30, &00- imd.lO p.m. Ameti~:'
International Law 'Coin:missic:in Dr. Abdul .Hakim Tabibi ,·the . TPe Gener~ .lS co~pletel~ un- their rule~ and 'allow 'adrillt~ce l....ur plCtUl'e' 'OOMANCBEf :
" .' ,'" . .' " _ ' deterred by the mQUntI~ serles of to the Afncans. There are exclu- can ~o v .. ~ -', 'K'
Afghan rep~~n~ative~t !he. Un~ted ~atIoIis,has saI~ th~t .the 'OA~ outrages aimed at rendering sive. clubs in.Dar-e&-Sa4iam.,and ,st~r:rmg; D~a.An~~. : ..~~.g~er~ feelmg m the ~lxth CoIJlI!Uttet:.,of. the COmnusslOn, ~T ible the holding of .:the July some other major towns, in Tan- Smith and Lmda C~l f;, : :,••:".'~hich ha~ .conve~~ e.a,rlier, ~~ .tha~ fres~ 'lIIlpe.tus sho~d be"ref~ndu.m'a:nd,ereating~omuch ganyika having onlY,Europeans-as KABU~~~i KAlf:
gIVen to the ~~sslOnwprk.. . "'. ' . Dadj blood tha~"co-<lperatIon bet- members. ,At 5-OO..~m""RO Ian '. ,- " ...•: ",-" "13 -fa"cu'It--.es' -- At "He said the.imiiortarice of the lV~n an.indepe~dent,Algeria ~d The first parliamentai'y session'~~l L~~,dr ~~~...a:~
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. Dr. Anwan "ilrtheL' -smd ,tha,~ ~~ meetings q day- but now as mem- mov~ in the U.N. corttext. the this week of details of the alleg- structure of. tlie .:ne~.~~~~. . ~
students of'1he..lF~cl.l1~or Dentu;., ber of the' C~ission he wished sour~said.' . ed infiltration 'of Indonesian niiB- Tass ad~.. L ~e:2\l~an'~
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graduatum; th~ .woul-d be. award- m t~e sugg~stlOn, already: dlScus- the IDutch an'd Indonesian Foreign the world body for the time be- ~lild Mr.. Y~id.. t!le -Minl~~ 'O!;
-ed-the de~ee of D.M.D.. sed {n the General ASsembly, that Minihters are absent from their ing. nformatlOn of the Pr~~lon~.,
f tw? ~cial rappo~eUrs be air -capitalS. Dutch sources said the delega- ~~e~e~t at a Press <:ohfereJ.1~
PRESS REVIE3V " ~_mted f?r eash toPI~, th~ ~eond M4. J. M. A. H. Luns is in tion still awaited a r~ply to the. y er ay. " -'.', .
{Contcl from page %1 , bemg as It ~ere an associate who Athens for the current conference Netherlands proposal made to KABUL 'M . ~., I
would be -aol~ to take over. the of th~ Western alliance, while Dr. Indonesia through U Thant eight • f··~ay -6.-'1'0 c~leb~1!t~1
to take place In the near future -work Of the princi~al rapporteur Suboindrio, his Indonesian oppo- days ago for stabiliiing the mili- the 50th ann.Pr1Ve.rsda~ of the sP~~t '
, . I'f f e so th h . , b' k' "t ... newspaper av a ·and ~et'can be conducted fr-eely.and Wlth- ,or o~e .r 3: ,n. or, ano er e Site !1.um er, IS on a wee s VISI tary SItuation m afld '~round West 'Press Da r ' . . -:':~_~,,'
out foreign interfer:ence, it is cer-- could no~ conti.t?u~: to Moscow. Irian. I" Y:- a ec~PtlOn ,was gI:V~.,
tam that Algeria wilL-aHain its' Another. 'POSSibility would .' be Diplomatic "sources said there An Indonesian spokesman said eft i!enln~ by Mr. Valentin:,
mdependence. - Utmost care')s to lllI1end the ~ommission's sta- ~as ~ poSsibility that ~ne or. the yesterday· that details of the 'pro- inaK~m. t e Tass· c0!I'.e~n~t !
.needed to'neutral~ the activities tute so as to prOVide t~at a speCial otheIj of these ,two Foreign MI~is- posal had been relayed to Jakarta tended~~' lThe f~~~op', was .at-.!
of reactionary' colonial elements. xapj)Qrteur who had not been ree- ters might meet U Thant dunng with the text of the latest Dutch y oca!. JOur,nallsts .,~d •
1 A be h' ul' ' , - some members'of th d' 1 -- ..First the inhuman and terroristic e ecteu.: te, . memo rs IP co d hIS European tnp, but they con- Note. No reaction had been re- f e IP omatlc"
achvitJ"es of the '"French Secret complete his. work: siderbd it to_ be ~likely. ceived on either question.' cOI1?s.
Army Organisation $Guld be. He re~og~l.lz~d the iore~ of thE- . In Jthe' meantime, the Nether- c .. . , ...::' •
brought to an er:lcL . ,-argume!Lt agalnst ex!el~Q1~g the "r,'HE' PROBLe ,·~S o'r '11'0" .,: '1
What ha.p~ned recently.in var-i- 1~!1gt~ of the,:..comml~~o,s ses- It 1;,," : . . nUtATION}!:
" 510RS.'])ecause members conld not r.!f
-ous Algerian cities~as a-result of .stay-aw~y longer'from thei~ re~u- '. EXPLOS"O-IIi'1 '~.,
OAS actIvities in unparalleled in. !~r duties, bu~ thought I~ .~as '.J' . " ", . . }
the seven-year..old history of 'the tlme1y to conSIder the poSSibility WASHINGTON May 6 . (Reu covered 'm' l' dr 'd. ' ' '.
. ltd'. th t f ' , ' . - Irac e ugs 'an Insec- .-Algenan struggle-. One huhdrei:i 0 .ex ~n mg e erm 0 mem- ter>.-'The people of the world's tiddes ..', '
ami ten .persons were killed in 24 hership from .five to seven years undef-develoPe8 countries even As ~ result't '<1 th " ld ,the World Bank~ said in a'fore-~
bours and ano.ther 140 injured: so as'to ens~re tha! work on hand with n!1crease~ foreign a;d and population gr~~h~a~ad ~6:~fed wo~d t~ th~ stud~ that. the- 'Y0r~d's
The patience and discipline could be finished Without a breach invectrnent will De able to make sl'nce 1945 d . . rapIdly Increasing population
- , ." f .'.' ' S h h -,. ,an was mcreasma "thi' t d' tl h .'~ho\\'n by the Algerian natioyt and 0, co~t1J!U1ty. uc a c. ange only very slow progress in eco- steadily. .'=' , ea ens Irec y ~ e- success oil,
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. 1 t th- U 't d N t' . I - wo per cen Increase per the - t t' r d l'period'shotild not remain un- cost y' 0 e IT! e . a IOns. years ahead jf their populations ye r th t Id .' 1 - In ~rna Iona eve opment.
, . , " h . a e presen wor popu a- effort '-which is tie t'"r:c;.,c~a ~ . the c~loIT!al ~ltras.. Be.. " conti. ue to Increase ~ rapidly'a~ tlon of 3,000 f11illion ~ould double . "de a... .mp ~g, to~
C315e If, they lose their patIence· ' . , . they have been. a pnvate fo;:elon to 6000 mlllion In 35' y-ears In PTf?VI
th . tolerab~e hVIn~ standaxds.t.h th ts h 'ch '11 f II '. ' d I . t' d'" • . 0 at two-thmls of mankm'dJ
.en e even w I WI 0 ow Mr. Slxteil' Heppling, Resident al orgamza .IOn repol'te yestel'- most countries in Asia, Mrica which 'is ·now . I
will be:-n:ost re~et!able :and .the U.N: Representative at the Techni- day. I and Latin America, the' stUQy ". almost alwars m~resp~slbillty ;vIll he With the cal i\sSistance, ~1iss.lon to Afgha-, ThE) <;entre for. Internatio::1al <~aid, the population was actually- want.. , .. , ", ~
colomalist oP-o\.er ..and Jts .defelld-',nistan, had a.formal meeting ~ith.Economic Growth, In a study pre- Increasing at two to four per cent" , .. ~, . ~
mg 10rces' M.r Abdul Wahab. Malikyar Pre-- pared by' Mr. Joseph Marion annually 'If thiS enterprISe failS, sald~
, • , 1 , • ]' 1 f' 1'" Mr Black "the conseq1:1ences f( ~
, . . . sldent of the Rural Development "ones~ a orelgn po Icy wnter; The Remedy ., , .'.. . or.
Tne JUS! str1!ggl~s of the Alge- Department'yester-day morning. said hat "without reduction 0: To help remedy the 'population o~r own co.m~?::~Q~~ .~lvlbzatlOn:
nan a-nd other su.bJugated natIOns Mrs:. Lucile Holsinga. a W.H.O. these rates.{)f pop',llatran increase, explosion', Mr. Jones called for; Will be grave. .:~., :
h;we created.-deep j;ympathY ,:,"1d Regio!'lal Nursing' Adviser for the 11.0pes of two-thirds of the .. {l) Recognition of overpopula- " " ". ~-'.' . ~
suppor,t among ~e freedom~lo,:,mg ~o~tb;-East ASia. naw in. Kabul ~oplr on rarth {or a ,~.et~~r life tion as a prime world'problem . .E~~~~t~~ofor £ ~~t1on~l~
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their .outdated eff~rl:s In keepmg..yesterday morning. She exchang- end 9f the Second ~orld War. (3) The United States Govern- do;-se~ t~e study~ a:s: a .v~uablAl~en~ French .will liar;I11 no on~"'ed views with Mrs. Masia Zewari deathi rate~ in the underdevelop- ment heIR on birth control for .!=~!1~butlOn·to clisc~oI1-' bu~
b_u,: themselves ~ the long run, , Ismaf. on matters of mutual in- ed countnes,had dropped specta- countries wbicli..ask for it. ~.k no.stand on ho:w ~o~solve the
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